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Abstract 
This paper presel ts an integrated charge amplilier that measures a small charge. This charge is generated by a pyroelectric detector. The 
charge amplilier co;,..fists of a single-stage t ':,ttalon source cordiguruqon with a passive feedback net,xork. The charge amplifier has a bandwidth 
of 700 kHz and an cmtput noise voltage of 2,3 nV H/ ~:-~ at I kHz. A 2 × 2 integrated pyroelectric ,.ens~r based on VDF/TrFE copolymer has 
been realized. The vohagc reswmse of thi:; ,.:,,,:,r-amplil ie~ is reported. 
K,,~wordv: Charge aruplitler',; P',r~tcicctric sens~ws; VDF/TrI:E copol,,mcr~. 
I. Introduction 
In the last two dect~.dcs integrated single, linear array or 
matrix pyroelectric sensors on silicon have been developed. 
The advantage of the.',e integrated sensors, in which the sens- 
ing element is place¢l near to the rcadt~ut electronics, is min- 
imized interference Much research activitv is concentrated 
on developing new and composite mat,'rials, deposition of 
the material on a silicon substrate, and aew device configu- 
rations fi~r pyroelectric sensors [ I I. Conver,;e!y, the readout 
electronics get le';s -,t,'cntitm. Hammes et al. discussed three 
designs of readout electronics lk, r a pyroelectric sensor based 
on JFET and MOSFET processes 12-41. This work nigh- 
lighted the maior problem of the realization of an integrated 
high impedance R~,,,,~ for biasing thc FET. 
One of three major parameters that determine the sensitiv- 
ity of an integrated pyroelectric sensor i:; the electrical ,ransfer 
function of the readout electronics !~,1. Furthermore:. the 
noise of the pyroelectric sensor is dominated by the noise of 
the pre-amplifier, particularly in the case of a mauix sensor 
in which the size of the pixels is small 14.5 I. Therelbre. to 
achieve a sensitive integrated pyroele,:zric sensor with a Io'a ~ 
norse equivalent power (NEP) ,  we h;~.ve studied and designed 
a new pre-amplifier for an integrated pyroelectric sensor. 
When the temperature of a ,r,yroelectric material is 
changed, an electric charge is generated. The relation between 
the primary inl'ormation, temperature change Tand the charge 
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q is linear. The internal iinfedar, ce of a pyroelectric detector 
is a capacitance Cp~r,,. The capacitan~:e Cp~r,, is not accurately 
detined. It depends on constructio,,tal variation; it is non-linear 
and temperature dependent. Consequently. the voltage 
tp~,,, = q /Cpr , , ,  is not an accurate representation f the primary 
information. In the Norton representation, ip~,,, = dq /dtho lds .  
Hence. the short-circuit current do,rs p.ot depend on the unre- 
liable value of Cp:~,, Therefore. ipyr, is an accurate analogue 
of the pr iwaD i,dbrmation. Hence. lb." accurate i,qfo,~ation 
transfer, a current amplii ier is required, i.e.. the input impe- 
dance of the ~=qplifier has to be as low as possible, ideally 
zero. Other requirements for the amplifier are circuit simplic- 
ity. duc ,o the large number of elements in a matrix sensor. 
and low noi,;e, which preferably must be lower than the noise 
produced by the sensing element itself. 
in this paper we shall discuss the charge ampliiieL The 
characteristics of the ampliiicr, sw:h as bandwidth and noise, 
will be presented. A 2 × 2 matrix VDF/TrFE copolymer-on-  
silico,~ pyroelectric sensor using the charge amplifier has been 
realized. Sensitivity and noise will be presented. These values 
,,,ill be compared with those of a voltage amplifier. 
2. Charge araplifie~ 
In this primary design we use a single common :ource 
configuration with feedback provided by a capacitor Ct and 
T-form R I, R2 and C k, as shown in Fig. I. An equivalent 
circuit of the sensing elerneqt is represented by the current 
source Ip,,o = pA taT. where p is the pyroelectric oefficient of 
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Fig. I. A charge "~mp'~ilier of a pyroclec~ric .'~cnsor. 
the pyroelectric material. A the area of the sensing element, 
i F the spatial average of the teniperature :.n the pyroelectric 
layer, to the angular modulation frequency and Cj,,~,, the 
internal impedance. 
TI:¢ transfer function of the charge amplifier is 
Z, Rt,,,,,d I - g,,,Z ) 
V, 
Z, + RI, ,.,,l + Z + g,,,Z, R i , , j  
toT 
with 
R~ + Rz + jtoCkRiR._ 
Z = 
I +jtoCd Rt + R,_) -- to2C,,C~RIR2 
and 
gb,a~ 
Z,-- 
Rb,,,~ + jtoC~,,,,,Rt, .... 
where g,,, is the transconductancc of the FET. 
From the above equations, clearly an electric transfer func- 
tion ef the charge amplifier is set by Rh,., d. the transconduct- 
ance of the FET. the input impedance Z, and the feeaback 
impedance Z. The bandwidth of the amplifier is determined 
by Z, and Z. Unlike the voltage amplifier as described in 
previo,~s publications [4.5]. we can increase the amplifica- 
tion factor without decreasing the bandwidth. Moreover, ~ar- 
iability of Rh,,~ does not directly influence the amplification 
factor of the pre-amplifier. We choose the components el the 
charge amplifier as follows: R~= 10 k[L R2 = 10 k[L 
R~,,,d = 10 klL Rt,,,~ = 10 klL Ck = I0 pF and C~= I0 pF. A 
transfer function V,.,/I~,:,,, of 1.104 V A -I, and an input 
impedance of 3 k.Q are obtained. Resistors and capacitors are 
formed in a separate isolation island so that they are inde- 
pendent of other devices on the chip. The resistors are fabri- 
cated by making two contacts to the epitaxial layer. The 
capacitors ; rc formed in an :miLLer-base junction. 
The JFET charge amplifier has been realized in ~he 
DIMES,ql double-metal-layer tzroce:;., at the DIMES Labo- 
ratory • ff Delft University of Technology. The parameters of
the JFET are given in Table I. Fig. 2 shows a microphoto- 
graph of a single cell of the 2 × 2 inteDated charge amplifier 
Table 1 
Parameters of the JFET leadou! 
Property Size Units 
Extended gate area 500 x 500 ~m" 
/t>ss 8 × 10 ~ mA 
g,,, (11)=().4 nlA) 7.6.'< I0 '= A V i 
W/L IO0 
/J .'L~xlO 1 AV z 
I kHz 
'~; ,, v 
Fig. 2. A microphotegraph of a single cell of the 2 × 2 integrated charge 
amplilier with an exte[,ded gate of 5(i'{) ~m x 500 p.m. 
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Fig. 3. Frequency and phase characteristics of Ih.." charge ampliticr. 
with an cxtended gale of 500 ~m × 500 iJ.m -~. Fi3.3 show:~ 
the frequenc,, and phase characteristics of the charge ampli- 
tier. The bandwidth of the charge amplifier is around 700 
kHz and there is no phase shift under frequencies of 100 kHz. 
The main noise sources of the charge amplifier are ( ! ) 
gate current shot noise of the WET, (2) the channel thermal 
noise of the JFET, (3) the flicker or 1/f noise of the JFET 
and thermal noise of Rt,,,, Rio,a, R I and R_,. Furthermore, since 
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Fig. 4. Noise of the charge amplilier w, a fnnclion of l'rcqtlel~Cy. 
the pixcl is small, dielectric loss noise from the sensing 
element ( VDF/TrFE copolymerl can be neglected. 
Fig. 4 shows the output voltage noise of the charge ampli- 
fier as a function of frequency. Up to 100 Hz. the I/.[noise 
gives the largest contribution to the total noise; the total output 
voltage noise decreases with increasing frequency. It is 25 
nV Hz - ~/-" at 100 Hz. The thermal noise of R~,,,,~ dominates 
the noise sources at frequencies between I kHz and 0.3 MHz" 
the total output voltage noise is 20 nV Hz -~/-" at I kHz. It is 
less than that of a w)ltage amplitier 14,5 I. 
on the chip surface and tile defining pixel area. This extended 
gate has an extra external connection that allows poling of 
the copolymer. The pixel pitch is 300 ttm. Fig. 5 shows a 
vertical cross section of the layout of a single pyroelectric 
sensor. The ~esistors and ca?ac;'ors, which are shown here in 
discrete form lbr clarity, are also integrated on the chip. VDF/ 
TrFE copolymers are dep~sited on the silicon substrate that 
contains readout electronics using the spin-coating technique. 
After annealing, a 100 nm alnminium top electrode is 
deposited. The aluminium electrode is also used as a mask 
for etching the copolymer. To avoid the adhesion problem 
between the electrodes ,nd the copolymer, the top aluminium 
electrode isdeposited irectly by using a shadow mask. 
To allow aluminittm wire bonding and IC packaging, the 
copolymer has to be ,emoved from the bonding pads. There- 
-6V I 12V 
IOK -'T-IOpF [ [ Rbias 
v e t ~ 1 1  ; ; ;~  l . " . . . . .  ' 
3.  Pyroe lec t r i c  sensor  
The gate of each JFET is connected to a large piece of 
aluminium bottom electrode (the so-called extended gate) 
Lp H "1 n-back gale . epi 
-6 V i p~ubstra~e 
Fig. 5. Vertical cro:,., section of the lay,:~ut ofa single p~,~-,.~,lcctric sensor. 
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lore. some area of the copolymer has been etched, The selec- 
tive etching of VDF/TrFE copolymer isdone by wet etching 
with 2-butanone. A post anneal is carried cut before the etch- 
ing process. Finally. this top electrode isconnected to ground 
by gluing a bonding wire from the chip housing to the alu- 
minium elet:in,de, using conductive adhesive. 
The VDF/TrFE copolymer is poled by step-wise poling. 
Thi,~ i~ performed by a serie,; of pul,~e,~ 4 rain long of an 
electric field hetween the electrodes and with increasing 
height. Between two pulses, the electric field is zero (short 
circuit) for 2 rain. The number of pulses is five, with a con- 
stant increase of 20 V I.tm - i. This poling treatment iscarried 
out at room temperature. The step-wise poling method is 
described in more detail elsewhere [ 4 I. 
4. Exper imenta l  results 
Fig. 6 shows the experimental set-up of the output voltage 
measurement. A chopper modulates the beam to provide an 
a.c. signal for the pyr~eiectric sensor and a reference signal 
for the phase-sensitive readout of the sensor output ( lock-in 
amplifier). A germanium filter wa~ used for screening ambi- 
ent visible light from the sensor. A frequency response for 
the sensor was thea determined b3~ varying the chopper fre- 
quency. The heat source has been calibrated using a power 
measurement i strument. Therefore, we are able to calculate 
the sensitivity of the sensor. 
There is inevitably some variation between pixels. If this 
system is to be extended to arrays containing more pixels, 
then the repeatability must be such that it is still possible to 
capture images without serious variation from pixel to pixel. 
Experimental results confirm that the basic circuitry shows 
little variation across pixels. Fig. 7 shows the output voltage 
of all cells of the pyroelectric sensor using the charge 
amplifier as a function of the chopper frequency. 
~chan ica l  
chopper 
m sensor  
. 
comput er 
Fig. 6. [-xperilncntal .,,el-up fiw the pyroelectric ~,ensor Irteasttremenl. 
in order to facilitate acomparison between the voltage and 
charge amplifier configurations, both were realized on the 
same chip. The voltage sensitivity of the sensor using the 
voltage and charge amplifiers is shown in Fig. 8. The sens! 
livity of the sensor using the voltage amplifier is larger than 
that of the charge amplifier at low frequencies (below 100 
Hz). 
5. Conc lus ions  
A simple integrated charge amplifier for a pyroelectric 
sensor has been realized. The charge amplifier has a band- 
width of 0.7 MHz and an output noise vo!tage of 20 nV Hz- ~/ 
2 
at I kHz. A 2 X 2 matrix integrated pyroelectric sensor has 
been made. A voltage sensitivity of 0.76 V W -i at 100 Hz 
is achieved. Since the noise of the sensor is dominated by the 
noise of the charge amplifier, the voltage noise decrease:~ with 
increasing frequency, for freq'tencies up to 100 Hz. It is 25 
nV Hz- '~-~ at 100 Hz and is constant for frequencies between 
i kHz and I MHz. The noise equivalent power of the inte- 
Fig. 7. Output voltage of all cells of the pyroelectric sensor using the charge amplifier as a function of the frequency. 
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Fig. 8. Vohage sensitivity ofthe pyroelectric sensor using the charge and vohage amplifier:,. 
grated pyroelectric sensor is 3.3× I0 s W Hz-z:_" at 
100 Hz. 
networks. His main research interest, as part of the Sensor 
Systems Group, is the development of low-cost infrared 
imaging systems. 
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